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The following pl'epal'ations are then analogo11s to i; the quhntjty 
of the metasilicate dlminishes gl'adually, compa,red with the cJosely 
intel'mixed ol'thosilicate, which presents itself in round or polygonal 
corJlS, often twinned in a particIIlar way. The preparations, which _ 
are in gross composition very close -to Li4Si04 , show the crystals of 
the orthosilicate of ten in a highly altered condition ; the immersion
liqnids also seem to be attacked by the expelled alkali, and measnre
ment is often impeded by it .. 

The fact, that the crystals of the orthosilirate appeal' often more
Ol' less attacked uuder the microscope, rould make more probable 

,.. the view, according to whieh the temperature of1256° O. ,vererathel' a 
"transfol'malion" -temperatllre . than an ordinary n;eltingpoint; the 
compound would be ronveJ'ted thus into a liquid, with partial dissociation. 

In the principal outlines we may say, that the binary diagram 
of Si02-Li2 () is known now. It wil! doubtlessly prove fol' the 
present impossible, to in vestigate the behaviouL" of the componenis 
at' concentrations between orthosilicate and lithiumoxide in theit' 
complete details, because of tJle enormous volatility of this oxide 
at these extreme tem peratu l'es. 

{}7'onin.c;en, Febl'uary 1914. 
Labomtory 0/ lnol:qanic and 

Physical Chemistry 0/ the Unive7'sity. 

Physics. -- "Tlte volume of l1wlewles mul tlte volume of t/te com
ponent ato m,s'; , By Prof, J. D. VAN DER WAALS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 31, 1914) .. 

I thillk I, mtLy assume as kno\\,'n that for normal substances the 
volume of the moleeules expressed in V9:l'ts of the gas volume at 
0° and 1 atmosphere preSSlll'e may be calculated in a simple way 
by mea/ns of the critical qnantities. Whell it is not yet taken into 
account that the quantity b of the equation of state decreases with 
v we find: 

R1'k= 8 b 
'\ 

Pk 
l' 8 X 273 Ic 

b, or 
(l+a) (l-b) 'Pk 

/ 

in wbich b l'epl'esents 4 times lhe volume of the molecules. If we do 
take into account th at this factor 4 diminisheo whell the volume, as 
is the case fol' the critical state, has decreased to almost 2b, we find 
by approximation: 

pk 
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And if Ihis factor 7 WitS l'eall,r. equa])y gl'cat fol' all substances, 
l' 
~ would be almost propol'tional to the size of the molecules. As 
'Pk 
it is not my purpose in this communication to calculate the exact 
nnmeriral valne of the size of the molecules, and in connection 
with this tIJe perfect!.)' exact nnmerical value of the component atom 
volumes, wbich perhaps is not yet feasible, among others on acconnt 
of tlle imperfect JmowlerJge of tlle accurate vallle of 1\ and Ph and 
as th is communicátion mOt'e beat'& thfl charactel' of a prelimil1ary 

Tk 
exploration of the tel'l'itol'y, I shall aSSllllle the qllantlty - as a 

P7~ 

numerical valne, wIlich is re,a,lIy, at least by. ~ppl'oximation, pt'O-
portional to the size of tlle molecules and by t~e aid of th is value 
I will investiga.te what follows fol' the size of the component atoms 
fl'om thir:. size of the molecllles. The quantities T7~ and P7~ are bOl'rowecl 
from the excellent Recueil des ConstanIes physiqups by Messl's. 
ABRAHAM anel SACERDOTE. 

As I expected tIJe simplest l'elatiol1s fOl' tlle saturatecl hydl'oeal'bons, 
'1' 

I began with them, and the values of Tk, Pl., and k follow here. 
Pk 

calcnlated 

lVlethane 3,483 
Ethane 6,243 
'Pl'opane 9,003 
Butane not given. 11,763 
Pentane 470,2 33,03 14,236 C5H12 JJ,523 
lsopentane 460,8 32,93 14, CJ-112 14,,523 
Hexane 507,8 29,76 17,06 C6H14 

17,283 
Heptane 539,9 26,86 20,01 Ci H16 20,043 
Octane 569,2 24,64 2.3,1 CSH1S 22,803 
Decane 603,4 21,3 28,35 C10HH 28,323 

Fot' the incl'ease of the rnoleculat, volume in conseqnence of tlle 
intl'odnctioll of 1 aLom C anel 2 atoms H into the molecule CH4, 

we sllccessi velJ find the val nes: 
2,762(-) 
2,37 
2,668 
2,7134: 
2,753 
2,802 

and with Decane-Ethane 2,781. 

\ 
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Tbc inexplicably sma,ll a,mount fol' Pl'opane is not able JO ta,ke 
away tbe impression tlw,t fol' these satura(e hydrocal'uons the volum"e 
increases l'eguJarly and equally whenever j atom of 0 and 2 atoms 
of Henter the molecule, and when we consider th_e almost perfect __ 

Tl.; ~ -
equality of - fOl' Pentane aud Isopentane, we come to the con-

}Jl.; 

rlusion tbat at leaet jn these cases a l'earl'angement of the atoms 
is no infil1ence of importance. If for the menn of the above ,'alues 
(with the exclusion of 2,37) 2,76 is chosen, the volumes would be 
as the ealculated values o~' the precedillg (able indicate, It is seen 
that except for Propane, the diffel'ences are smalI, a,nd the question 
suggests itself whethel' for this substance lhere is a canse of error 
in the determination of the critica,} quantities, e.g. a certain degree 
of impurity, 

If in w bat follows the vol ume of the carbon atom is l'epresen ted 
by C, and the volume of the hydrogen atom by H, we have the 
following two equations fol' the determination of these two qnantities : 

O+4H=3,483 
0+ 2 H = 2,76 I) 

0,723 
Ol' H = --= 0,3615 and C = 2,037. 

2 
Some othel' detel'nJinations wllich \ViJl be discnssed presently, have 

led me 10 cOJlsidel' C below 2 as posl:llble. 'Vith C = 1,9. l'etainillg 
CU, = 3,4R3, H wonld be equal to 0,396, Then CH 2 woulcl have
fallell to 2,691, so it )las changeJ only little. But whether one 
aSSllmes H = 0,3615 Ol' H = 0,396, it appears that thel'e is a greut 
eltfference with the volullJe of H Ol' H2 as i1 would follow fl'om the 
cl·itièal data of hyclrogell. With '11. = 82 anel ]Jk = 19,4 we find 
'1' 
~ = 1,65. Anel if \ve sllould aSSllme the fOl'mnia H2 for the molecule 
PI. 
as I aJso did at fit'st, H = 0,825 wOllld follow fl'om this, a \,[1,lne 
which is certainly not in harmony with the above calculated value. 
Anel the ditference is 80 great that I was all'eady again on the verge 
,of concluding, as I had often supposed befol'e, Ihat it would te 
impossible to get in tbis way to the knowledge of the siz€' of the 

1) From methylethylethylenetiso) which, Lhe structul'e being disregarded, haó 

C.HlO = 5 (CH~) as formula, we find T7c = 13,69, which would lead to CHJ = 2,738. 
plo; • 

But ft'om ethylene, which has 2 (CH2) as formula, we shouh.l find a somewbat 
too great value, viz.: 2 (CHz) = 5,7 or CH~ = 2,85. Is this substance somcwbat 
associating ? 
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~üoms. Now however I bethought myself that r had detel"milled tbe 
size of (he hyclrogen molecule already before, and that this size was 
even the first molecule size that I had at least estimated. Frolfl 
REGNAULT'S observations, in which the volume llllder 1 meter pressure 
was assum~d as unity of volume, I had obtained \'alues lying bet ween 
0,0005 allel 0,0008, which fol' our unity of ,olume corresponels to 

0,00038, and 0,OOn06, feom whieh for Tk a valu€' woulcl follow lying 
Pk 

between 0,95 and 1,5. And a value lying ne:),1' 0,95 seems by :fal" 
more probable to me thun the vallle which would follow fl'Olll tlw 
critical data, anel leads me to conclude tbat üt these low temperatmes 
hydrogen associates to donbIe molecules for the greater part. 

But nevel'theless the value of the volume of the atom H l'emains 
decirledly smaller when it is bound to 1/4 part of Lhe atoIll C, thl1n 
when it is bound to a secolld atarn H. And tbis is a l'esult '''' Iuch 
has always appeared correct ta me, viz. that tbe size of the 
volume of an atom is not onl)' determined by its owu nature, but 
also by the nature of the atom to which it is bound. This is of 
course in flat contmdiction with tbe assumption that an atom is a 
perfectly invariable corpuscle, not to be changed by any forces, 110t 
by atomic forces eithel'. With tbe molecules as wholes it must, 
indeed, have the property in common of being invariabIe to forces 
of colJision of heat ang of pressure. But when uniting with othel' 
atoms, in which forces of higher order come into p]aJ, they behave, 
I would aimost say, as soft bodies, which ran vary both vvith 
l'cgal'd to shape and 10 size. And the coneeption that an at om is an 
Ol'biL of electl'ons round a rigid centre formed by a point in which 
the atomie weight is concentrated, or wben the atom is bi-, tri- or 

I b 2 3 4 b· ct '. 1 1 1 
tetrava ent I y , or or lts rOl1n centres 111 which -, - or -

::! 3 4 
of the atomic weight is eOllcentrated - aconception called into 
existence by the study oflight phenomena 1) - can give an explanation 
of this .. We have onI,f to assmne the ve]ocity in the 'orbits large 
with respect to the veloeity of the therl1lai motion to account fol' 
t1le apparent hal'dness, and onI)' to assume 1'0tatiol1 of the molecules 
l'ound one Ol' more axes to convert orbits and plalles to an apparent 
volume. When we have two similar atoms whicb have united, 
we have two orbits of electrons lying in the same plane, and 
1'0tating in opposite direction. Wbere they a,re in contact or aimost 
in contact, the directions are in the same sense, hence we have 

\ 
,I) cr. atp.ong others Dr. BOHL~1 Phil. Mag. 1918. 
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aHl'action, lust as this is the case with electric cnrl'e~ts)n the 
same dil'ection. But when one of tlJe atoms is l'eplaeed by one 
of another natlU'e, e.g of gl'eatel' .atomie weight, the_ si ze -of the 
alom that has llOt beell l'eplaeed, changes, hecause a SLl'Ongel' C'nrrerît 
ncts on it, i. e. Ihis alom becomes smaller, whereas the second atom 
uecollJes lal'p.el· tball it ",ould be If it hael continueel to be lIlJited 

I 

with one of lts OWf! nature, an,d the l'esl1lt can be that the new 
molecule is either greater, Ol' smaller t ban, Ol' has bappened to rémain 
eqllal 10 half tbe \'olul11es of the tIVO ll10IeC'uJes, the atoms of whieh 
luwe been eÀchanged. But we do nol yct know tlle degl'ee of the 
val'iabilit,) . 

Bnt let 115 aftel' these speculative consie!erat.ions return to the 
Ï1"'estigation whether also otber obsel'\'ations about the C'l'itieal eÜ'eum
stances are in agreement ,with the vallles of 0 and R, whieh we 
have caleulated above for the case of mutual binding. 

T . 
1t had all'eady drawn my attention that -..!': for isopentane had 

Pk 
been found somewhat smaller than for normal pentane, and that, 
if this shonld also be the rase fol' other iso·compounds, the earl iel' 
ealculations, in whieh these diffeI'enees were not found, could not 
be qllite accurate. And stricti,)' speaking all'eaely in the eadier eaI.cu
lation it can be pointed out that therc are eliiferenees whieh have 
been lleglected in this caleulation. The ,'olu me for all atoms 0 e.g. 
was put equal, thOllgh there always exist 2, viz. the ontmost ofthe 
chain, whieb are boune! to 3 atoms Hand 1 atom 0, whel'eas there 
are n-2 atoms 0, wlllch are bonnd to 2 a,tol~s Hand 2 atoms 0, 
and which will accordlDgly be smaller than the 2 outmost. Fo!' the 
iso-compollnds the case may even present irself that an atom is bound 
to 1 atoffi of Rand 3 'atoms of C, anel perhaps even that one atom 
of C would be bound to 4 atoms of O. I waa therefore glad that 
for a few iso-compounels the qUdntihes 'Tk anel ]J!c are determined 
lhrough inve'3ügations by SYDIÜW YOUNG - viz. 'for di-isopropyl 
and di-isolul,) 1. Fol' the fOl'mer sllbslance, fol' which, if the ~onstrue
tion is c1isregal'ded, thc cornposllion is the same as that of Hexane, 

Tic = 16.3, and for the latter, the composition of which would be 
Pk 

l' 
eqllal to that of Octane, -.!:.. is equal to 22.4. For normal compounels 

" pT. 
the values are 17,06 and 23,t in the above list. Albo fol' these 
eompounds the case OCCllrs that the volume is smaller than for 
nOl'mal ones, ancl even not inconsiderably. 

But on accounL of the lllcel'tainties as to in what .way and ~o 

.J , . 
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what degl'ee tbe diffel'ences in size of tile vohnne of the different d 
atoms would ha\ e to be taken in la account, I shall not attempt as 
ye~ to ('a\('ulate the fOLlnd diffel'eJlces in sizc, at least not fol' the 
Iwe.:3ent. For isobntyl, 1lI01'eovcr, the chffêrence in size amouuts only 
to 3 percent, and lt alwu,,)'s remaillS (he question how far thc accu-
1,lCY of the deteJ'minu,(ion of 'I,.: aud Pk has heen cal'l'ied, and Il1 ho\y 
LU' the ~bsolute punt,)' of the substance and the eql1ality of the faelor 

7 X 273 can he l'eliecl on. [ shall therefol'e fOl' the present be \ 
(1 + a)(l-(q I 

satisfied wlth the apPl'oxillJalive calculaliolls, whieh I have used above. 
!Tor the methyl-, ethyl-, pl'opyl-compounels etc. there is a whole 

sel'ies of detel'minations of 1,. anel p", which eau be of use fol' tbe 
calculation of OH 2 • Then a new kinel of alom, Ol' a new group 
of atoms, which we do not lmow as yet, is in deed added, but 
when the new group of atorns is bound in these compounds in the 

Tk I ' 

same way, the elifference in -, e.g. fol' the methyl- anel ethyl-series, 
Pk 

can then enable us to detel'mine the value of OH2 • Thus we tlnd the 
following vallles : 

T7~ 
Tl,; 

CH' Pk 
Pk 

2 

Methy loxide 127,1 + 273 53 7551557 
Ethyloxide 193,8 + 273 35,6 13:12 ~=2.78 
Methyl and ethyloxide 167,6 + 273 46,27 9,5 

The value 2.78 coming so near tlle pl'evious detel'mination, I do 
'1'l,; 

not hesitate to call the value - for the third substance too smalt 
pk 

There the valne j 0.25 is to be expected instead of 9.5. If one should 
assign tl1e before given value also to. the other Hand 0 ato.llls, 

0=1,3 would follow fl'om th is, wherens O~ ,= 3 follows ti'om TIc. 

TllUb we find for: 
pl~ 

T,~ 
difference 

pl,; 

Methy lacetf1.te 10,95 
Ethy la.cetate / 13,77 2,82 

! 

Propylaeetate 16,56 5,61 

Fl'om 'Ithis we should therefol'e deriv~ OH~ = 2,8, 80 tbe ablior-

I 
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mality of acetic acid has di6appeal'éel in these compóllnds; of 
these corupounels anel others examined by me the gL'OUp C02~ wonld 
almost give the \'alue which follows from Tl. anct l~k for CQ2' viz. 4,14. 

I choose three of the compounds of Cl, and 0 anel H to see in 
how far the others by means of -the vallles calculated from Jhese, 
èau be deri ved. 

Fl'Ol11 the vallles of 17~ and JJlc follows: 

Chloric ethyl C2HJ-:I = 8,435 

and 02H4Cl2 = 10,61 

and UHOl a = 10. 

"\Ve find fJ'om this Cl-I! = 2,175, whicb means that if in these 
cOlllpounc1s a hydl'ogen alom is '3nbstitnied fol' the chlo1'il1(' alom, 
Ihe vol1ll11e iurl'eases by 2,175, a value which was fonnd cqllal fo 
fl'om 2,18 to 2,2 anothel' time, a second eqnation is: 

01 4 -H 2 = 9.39. 

From these two eqllations fol1ows Cl = 2,52 and H = 0,345 alld 
we find fUl'thel' 0 = 2,095, a valne almost equal 10 that found before. 

l' 
For carbon tetrachlol'ide we tind 12,175 fol' -.!:. with these calcnlated 

PTv 
vallles of Cl, H, and 0, whereas the valne fOUl)d directly wOllld be 
eqnal to 12.4. Bnt fol' COlH3 there is no sufficlent agreement between 
obsel'valioll aud caiculation, and Iike o[her sllbstances WhlCh ha\'e 
been del'ived from UH 4 this snbstc:tnre yields a, too large value ,wd i6 
evidently associating. I am even astonished that the derivatives that 
contam more chlorine behave evidently sa normally, ""Vhen wé 
eompal'e the value found for Cl wlth that of the molecllie, viz. 
4,48, it appears that the binding of 0 with 01 makes the atom 01 -
large1' than is the case with the binding of 01 with Ol. With the 
"alues euIcuIated from rblorine compollJlcls we should find: 

CH4 = 3.475 

OH. == 2.785 

When these al'e compal'ed with those found before: 

CH2 = 3.483 

and OH2 = 2.76 

th ere is l'ettson fol' us to wonder tbat ,the entering of Cl into these 
componnds hal'dIy changes the \'alues of C and H, if at all. 

I shall now proceed to tbe amine rompounds. 

We find fol' the ethyl amine compounds ihe valnes of T7c: 
p7c 
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tri-ethylamine 

17.7 

887 

di-ethylamine and ethylamine 

12.25 6.818 

When the vohune of 0 bonnd to N IS l'epresented by ON and 
that of 0 bound to C by O~, we have the three following equations: . ' 

N +:J (ON + Hz + O, + H,) = 17.73 

N. + H + 2 (ON + H2 + Oc + Ha) = 12.25 
N + 2 H + (ON + Hz + Oó + Ha) = 6.818 

or - H + (ON + Hz + Có + H3) = 5.-1:83 
- 2 H + 2 (ON + Hz + Oc + H2) = 10.915 

and so 

If we take tbe mean of these values, and If we take into cOllsi
c1el'ation that fol' Oc + 2 H has been found befol'e 2.76, we determme: 

ON+2 H = 2 71. 

Hen('e tbe \'01 {nue of C bound to Nma}' be equuted to that of 
o bound to O. 

If we' do so, and ealculate \vith lt the valne" of the gl'OUp (NH a), 

the l'adical of the amine-compollnds, we find: 

(NHa) = 1.3 abouL. 

This value is much smaller than 1'01' NHa , which we call ammonia, 
With T= 132.3 and pk = 109.6 we calculate tllls value at about 
3.7. So thel'e the questinn l'ises what dlffel'ence thel'e vvill be between 
these hvo atom-gl'oupS. Perhaps it wil! have to be looked for in tbe 
sitll~tion of the ol'bits of the electrons, whwh would the.n have 10 

lie in the eqnatol' plane of the tl'Ï\'alent nitl'ogen atom fol' ammonia, 
and fol' amine in the meric1ian plane. 

Fol' prop,) lamine we shonld finc1 a sligbllJ' tou high ralue; viz, 
T 

2,84, for the value of OHz fl'om ~ with (NHa) = 1.3, whel'eas we 
pI. 

found a somewhat too sma,ll value befol'e fol' propane. I do not, 
thel'efol'e, considet' these dlffel'ences as l'etl11y existing. FOI' dipropyl
amine the value 1,3 + J 6,56 = 17.86 might be calculuted with 

'1' 
1.3 + 60H.2 , whel'eas 17.47 1'o11ow8 from -.!::.. Allowing fol' the 

Pk 
appl'oxlmate chnrnctel' of 0111' equations thi8 ma,}' be considel'ed as equal. 

But Ihe methylamll1es all yield a too high value, which I ronsider 
as a consequence of association, VIZ, 10,575 instead of 9.58, 7.43 
instend of 6.82, and ;:;.94-1: instead of ..t.06, WItb monomethylamine 
thet'e is, thet'efol'e, a lugh degl'ee of association; about half the mole 
cules tu'e double moleculeó. 

57 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol, XVI. 
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I sha11 now proceed to discuss tlle substances in which the cyclic 
bond of benzene occurs. 

For benzene itself we find Tk = 11,73, and for all the substances 
Plc 

in which this cyclic bond occurs, OoRo is _smalle'r than would follow 
from the saturate hydrocarbons. Of the sub stances in which the 
grouping of C and H occurs, as this is the case for hydrocarbons, 
6 C alone would already have a value exceedillg 12 or cl08e to it. 
So the question again rises fol' what special reasons the cyclic bond 
of the 6 carbon atoms makes them smaller. Perhaps the closed 
chain, the ends of which coincide, is the cause of this throllgh the 
mutual attraction of these ends. 

That the binding of 0 to 0 with 3 vàlencies could account for 
this, may be dOllbted for the present. 

But w hatever the cause may be - we shall assume OoHo = 11,73 
for the cyclic binding, and take the former value for the atoms 
furthet' entering the molecule, which are grollped as in the saturate 
hydl'ocarbons. 

For diphenyl we find Tk = 24,17; it is, compared with benzene, 
Pl~ 

a little too great, or perhaps benzene is a little too smal\. Byadding 
2,76 to diphenyl we should get ~6,93 for diphenyl methane whel'eas 

T 
27,3 would follow fi'om ~. Whether these differences are the con

Plc 
sequence of our app1'OtlJÏmate ralculatioll, or whcther they have a 
real signification, I dare not decide. By the addition of CH: to ben

T 
zene 11,73 + 2,76 = 14,49 follo\Vs fortolnine, whereas ~ yields 14,27. 

We find further: 

T,c 
Xylene (0) for - the 

Pl~ 

. Pk 

" 
(m) 

(p) 
" " 

valne 17,1, calculaied from benzene ( 

" " 17,64, " " " 

" " " " " 17,28, " " " 

17,25 

Tl.' 
Mesitylene fol' ~ the value 19,3, calculmeà f"om benzene 20,01 

Pl~ 

Durene """ " 23,62, " '1 " 22,77 
Onmene " "" " 19,74, " " " 20,01 
Oymene " "" " 22,78, 'I " " 22,77 

Fl'om Cresol (0) = 15,67 follows fol' '- H + (O,H) the vnlue 1,17. 
If the two H cancel ench othel', we should have 0= 1,17, whereas 
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we calcnlated 0 = 1,3 from :hè ethyl-oxides. If we had a priori 
assumed 0 = 1.3, we should have calculated Ore&ol = 15,79. 

I IDlght add other examples to these, but those given here suffice 
in my opinion to dmw the following conclusions: 

1. The volume of the molecules of normal substances may be 
found from the critical eircumstances. 

2. The volume of the molecules is equal to the sum of the yolumes 
of the atoms contained in it. 

3. Tbe volume of an atom is not constant, but depends also on 
the atoms to whirh it is bounel, and the way in which it is bounel 
to others. 

4. By normal sllbstancet:) we understand sncb as do not associate 
Tk 

or elissociate. Fot' acetic acid 10.415 is fonnd for - whereas 02H402 
Pk. 

would lead to 7,823 at the most. 
5. The view that tbe volume of an atom is determined by the 

si ze of the orbits of the electrons holds out the prospect to determine 
the moelification of the size in case of mntual binding. 

I had just commenceel this investigation on the size of b, when I 
receiveel tlle copies of nine treal,ises 6y ALBImT P. l\IATHEWS on the 
valne of a, in which vel'y J'emarkable resnlts have been obtmned. 
They appeareel in tbe "Jonrnalof Physlcal Ohemistl'y" of 1913. 

A P PEN D I X. 

Tbe comparison of Benzene with Napbthahne bas given me the 
conviction tllat tbe smallness of OoH o, as was lJldeed to be expecteel, 
must nol, be ascribeel to the H-atoms, bul, to the O-atoms. For 

Tk . 
naphthaline - IS eqUë:tl to 18.91. Now naphthaline is equdl to twice 

p7c 
2 5 

- benzene + 2 C Ol' - benzene 2 H. We haye, therefore, the 
3 3 

equations: 

and 

Ol' 

anel 

18.91 = ~ X 11.73 + 20 

5 
18.91 = 3 X 11:73 - 2H 

18.91 = 15.64 + 20 

18.91 = 19.55 - 2H, 

\\ 
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from whiel! U = 1.635 anel H = 0.32 is cè.llcnlaied. The \"alue of 
H is of the former order of magnitude. But C lIas decreasecl fo -0.8 
of its for111e1' value. This appears still 1110re clearly when benzene 
is compared with hexamethylene Ol' cyclollexane. With th is latte!; 
substance we have also the cJclic binding of 6 carbon atoms; 011]Y 

the coincidence of two valencies fol' carbon has disappearecl. The 

fOl'IDllla is CSH12 
and Tk = 13.9. Hence the comparison with benzene 

Pk 
gi yes the two following eq uations : 

6 C + 12 H = 13.9 
and 6 C + 6 H = 11.73 
or H = 0.3616 

and 0=1.593 
I will still give a few ,alues calcnlatecl in the meantime, viz. 

propylbenzene, calclllated with benzene and CH 2 = 2.76, equal' to 
''1'k 

20.01, - being equal to 19.772, ~tnd chlol'Ouenzene with CI-H = 
l'k -

2.185 calculated at j 3.915 and fOlmd 14.18. 
But all the nitriles appeal' to give mllch too high vallles of 

T 
~, and so for h, and are associating in a high degree. Even benzo· 
p7c 
nitril, but this nitril in a les3 clegree than ihe othel's. 

Astronomy. - "lnvestigation of the i?1equrtlitie.l' of apPj'o,vimateZII 
montMy pm'iod in tlw longitude of, tlte moon accorcling to the 
meridian observations at Cheemvich", Addendum. By J, E. 
DE VOS VAN S'l'I!:ENlHJK. (Comm llnirated by Prof. E.· F. v. D. 
SANDE BAKHUYZEN). 

Professor BATTERMANN and Prof. ERN1<'s'l' BROWN have both been 
80 kind as to point out to me, in lett~l's [0 P{'of. BAKHUYZEN, that, 
BHOWN'S theoretical vallIe, quotecl by me, fol' the motion of the 
moon's perigee (p. 1-:10), whieh was taken fl'olIl Montltl. Not. 64 
532, does nol qllite agl'ee with bis finnl resIlH, which was pllblished 
by hifi in Memoirs R. A. S. 59, 94 (comp. also J1ontld. Not. 70, 
3). If \Ve nse ,the value assumecl by me fol' tbe elliplicity of t11e 
enrlh 1: 297.5, illen the theqrelical l'esult for tbe sic1el'eal molion 
in a J ulian yenl' fol' 1850 becomes 146435"16, 80 thai rny l'esult 
ti'om the obsel'vations 146435"31 is now on Iy 0" 15 gl'cntel', against ' 
0"26 fOl'merly, 


